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4,739 packages leaf alongwith 292 packages of leaf supplements were offered for sale.
There was a good demand at Tk.5/7, lower rates than last, Leaf withdrawals stood at
36X as against 44% last week.

LEAF: Bnokeirs Frere initially easier by Tk.S from last levels. Prices eased npre and
declined by Tk.5/8 later in the sale. Low priced teas shed by Tk.1Ol2O. Selective best
lines however were in good demand and were mostly dearer. Some '"'ery poor lines sld
between Tk.215.0O - Tk.227.@. Selective best lines ranged between Tk.3O2.OO-Tk.&17.00.

tud fannings were easier by Tk.5/6 when ihe'market opened but prlces fell more with
the progress of sale. Lower types declined by Tk.15/2O. Sorne very poor lines sold
between Tk.224.@ - Tk.236.00. Selective best lines ranged between Tk.3O&&Tk.341.00.

DUST: 7,277 packages dust alongwith 638 packages of snpplements were on offer. There
xras a good demand at Tk.4/5 below last rates. Powdery lines shed inore, Dust
withdrawals stood at 21ff as against 15% last week.
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BEST
GOOD
MEDIUM
PLAIN

Tk. 288.00-Tk. 300. 00
r:K.27 7.00-Tk.287.00
T!{.250 .00-Tk .27 6 .0a
TK.230 . 00-TK. 249 . 00

BEST
GOOD
MEDIUM
PTAIN
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Tk. 2gO . 0'Q: Tk;303. 00
Tk.278.00- Tts;289.00.
Tk. 260 . 00- TlK.277 .00
TK.240.00- TK.259.00
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SA!E-Ngg3: Will be held on DeceTqgl t1, ZO1B, (Tuesday) it a,go A.M. in Chittagong.
Total offerings will comprise of 50,362 packagei teaf and 7,410 packages Oust. -

COMMENTS: Prices eased further this sale with most good and the medium teas decliningE -TrE7a Lower typgs depreciat"o-uv. rr.lilza.-withdrawatsiwere fairly hish but weremostly confined to. the cheaper teas. Selective best lines were in'g6d Jemlno anOthese orices moved upwards. ..'


